### KRAV MAGA LAW ENFORCEMENT INSTRUCTOR CERTIFICATION COURSE

**July 29-August 2, 2024 IN COLORADO**

Are you prepared to defend yourself against some of the deadliest encounters faced by Law Enforcement officers every day?

Learn how to **defend yourself** against deadly threats, using techniques based upon the Krav Maga principles used by over 1000 Federal, State, and Municipal Agencies. The following Law Enforcement Instructor Certification Course is being hosted by **Colorado Krav Maga** in Broomfield, Colorado.

#### COMBATIVES, SELF-DEFENSE, HANDGUN DISARMS AND RETENTION, ARREST & CONTROL, DEFENSES AGAINST ATTACKS WITH BLUNT WEAPONS

**THIRD PARTY PROTECTION**

| DATE          | July 29 – August 2, 2024  
|               | Monday – Friday (Five Days) |
| TIME          | 8am—4pm 
| FEE           | $925 per person (New)  
|               | $725 per person (Recertification) |
| CURRICULUM    | Combatives  
|               | Self-Defense  
|               | Handgun Disarms and Retention  
|               | Arrest & Control  
|               | Defenses Against Blunt Weapon Attacks  
|               | Third Party Protection |
| LOCATION      | Colorado Krav Maga  
|               | 5109 W 120th Ave  
|               | Broomfield, CO 80020 |
| CONTACT       | Jon Pascal or Karen Tinfass  
|               | Krav Maga Worldwide Force Training Division  
|               | (310) 477-9977 Ext. 104  
|               | forcetraining@kravmaga.com |

**Advanced Registration Required**


Visit our website at [www.kravmaga.com](http://www.kravmaga.com) for a complete list of other courses offered

*Thank you to Colorado Krav Maga for hosting this class and showing their commitment to training.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Name</th>
<th>Title/Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>(____)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address (course confirmation &amp; correspondence will be sent to this e-mail)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agency Approval (required for Instructor Certification Courses)**

*Note: It is the Krav Maga Worldwide, Inc. policy that certification courses are provided to law enforcement agencies on an official basis only.* By the signature below, I certify that I am the commanding officer, agency lead or training manager, and that all of the above named registrant(s) are attending the Krav Maga instructor certification course as an official representative of our department.

Signed: 
Printed Name: 
Title: 
Date: 

**Course Selection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krav Maga Worldwide Law Enforcement Instructor Certification Course</td>
<td>July 29-August 2, 2024</td>
<td>$925.00</td>
<td>$725.00 (Recertification)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combatives, Self-Defense, Handgun Disarms &amp; Retention, Arrest &amp; Control, Defenses Against Blunt Weapon Attacks, Third Party Protection (Series 1, 4 &amp; 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Krav Maga - 5109 W 120th Ave, Broomfield, CO 80020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Krav Maga Instructor T-Shirt**

Select T-Shirt Size (Circle One): S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL  5XL  Included

**Online Training Academy**

2-Year membership ($600 value)  
For more information please visit [www.kravmaga.com/FTDinstructor](http://www.kravmaga.com/FTDinstructor)  

$99.00

**Registration Order Total**

**Payment Information**

- Check Enclosed (check payable to: Krav Maga Worldwide)
- Bill Credit Card Below (please include billing information below)
- Please Bill My Department (please include billing information below)

Credit Card Number
Exp. Date

Name on Credit Card (Please Print)
Security Code

Billing Address

Signature

E-MAIL, MAIL, OR FAX REGISTRATION FORM TO / ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO / SEND PAYMENT TO

**KRAV MAGA WORLDWIDE**

ATTN: FORCE TRAINING DIVISION  
15233 VENTURA BLVD., SUITE 100, SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91403  
Ph. (310) 477-9977 Ext. 104 • Fax (310) 806-4586 • forcetraining@kravmaga.com

Visit our website at [www.kravmaga.com](http://www.kravmaga.com) for a complete list of other courses offered